
These services are available to all eligible persons regardless of
race, gender, age, disability or religion.

The FATHER Project:
Helping Fathers
Be Great Dads
Since launching in 2011, CHI St. Joseph’s
Health Community Health FATHER Project
has been making a positive impact in the
community by providing life-changing
support for families.

The Project’s mission is to help any and all
fathers, custodial or non-custodial, or any-
one filling in as a father figure (step dads,
grandparents, foster parents) learn healthy
parenting skills and behaviors, as well as
overcome barriers that have prevented
them from providing emotional and financial
support for their children. By participating
in this voluntary step-by-step, multi-class
program, participants learn an array of 
fathering skills that include healthy discipli-
nary approaches, parenting and commu-
nication styles, and co-parenting skills.
Some participants go on to become “citi-
zen fathers,” a special achievement for
dads who excel in the program and exem-
plify strong leadership and fathering skills.

CHI St. Joseph’s Health Community Health
600 Pleasant Avenue
Park Rapids, MN  56470

www.CHISJH.org

HOURS
Monday - Friday
8 am - 4:30 pm

For more information,
please call

218.255.2063

FPF01.10.17



Our Services
Case Management
A professional father advocate provides 
expert consultation on issues facing fathers
and support for effective parenting.

Parenting Support
Parenting classes help fathers learn 
practical skills and receive support from
other fathers in similar circumstances.
Groups are located in Hubbard, Becker, and
Cass counties.

Child Support Services
From paternity to payment issues, we help
fathers understand and improve your 
situation.

Father and Family Activities
Fun and educational activities provide fathers,
children, and family members with important
opportunities to strengthen relationships.

GED Services
We provide intensive GED support and
other educational activity referrals. 

Employment Services
We offer comprehensive employment 
services, including job search support and
resume development, employment 
readiness and job retention skills.

For more information,
please call

218.255.2063

Good fathers make great kids!

“When your child is born, you
wonder where the parenting

manual is, and for me, 
the Father Project is that 

parenting manual that helps
guide me as a father.

- Scott 
FATHER Project participant

I have become less reactive
and more proactive with
my daughters. Instead of

yelling I listen more and get
on their level to understand.

- Matt
FATHER Project participant

“The Father Project gives me Hope,
and they believe in me, and that’s all I

needed to get my head up and 
keep moving forward as a father “

- Paul
FATHER Project participant


